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HAT MAKES GOOD BLOOD;

GILMORE'S
iVItl completely chingo the blood In yonr system
nlthreo months' time, nnd send new, rich lilood
loiirslwr tlirouRh your veins. If you feci exhausted
lad ncrroua, aio Kct tttiK thin nnd nil run down..
Bllmore'a Aromatic Wine, which Is n tools and not J

will reetoro you to health and strength. y
jJtMothers, usoltfor your daughters. Itls the best!
rtKulator nnd corrector for all ailments peculiar teg
woman, it cnrlchea tho blood and elves lastlm f
ItrcnRth. It Is guaranteed to euro Dlarrhosa. Dyt M

fntrry, and all bummer Complaints, and keep (hi
bowels regular.

boiu oy an aruezitus ior ti per oouio.

JW BVER ftl
ont to n. b.Ilous state of tho avHteni. such as

ueaaacno. ret uriur a uiluu iJiver I'liis urn

ventlntf tMs tuinoy.ntf cuinpia.nt.wmie tnejraiso
correct all disorders of tho atomnch, stimulate tho

Ache they would bo almost priceless to thoso who
entTerfrom this distressing complaint but fortu-
nately their Koodnessdoes not end hero, and thoso
who once try them will find those little puis valu-
able la so many ways that they will not be wil-
ling to do without them. Jtut after all sick head

Is the bane of so many lives that bore Is where
we make our groat boast. Our pith euro It while
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not trrlpo or
purKO, but by their gentle action please all who
nsothem. In vials at 25 cents. Hto for $1. Sold
by druggists everywhere, or Bent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
?JAM Pill QMAlf nnSF .SHAM PIMP

There's no such thorough cleanser o dirt,''
healer of cuts and bruises as

KIRK'S
dusky dumb
TAR SOAP
because of its high percentage of tax.

ASK YOUR OROCtJR FOR IT.
JAB. S. KIBK&CO., Ohicnco
White Russian Soap Bv;i!ti&

f t t m tn
VOy RSELFI

nttroiibleilwithOonorrhmuM
riilccLWhltes.SpcrmatorrhoeaTi
Or anv llunntural rilcehnrr .VV

1 ronr drueirlst f - hmtt nt
JBiS O. It IMll-C- In A fpvrrfsVd
jwhLioutthorld or publicity of
1 doctor. nb
t pinrnntci-- d not to rtrlcturt.
1 lha Universal American Curt.

MfimifnttMrnri........... Yiv . . -" r : - i

.Tho Etuis Okrane&l Oo.$i W- H.JJ,- -'

,: "Mothers"
Friend"

WAKES CHILD BIRTH EftSi
Colvln, La., Doc. S, 1G88. My wife usee

MOTHER'S FRIEND boforo her thlrc
confinement, and says sho would not b.
without it for hundreds of dollar.

DOCK MILL3.
Sent by express on receipt of price, flfiO per boi

tie. Uoolc " To Motherj" mailed free.
BRADFICLD flZCULATOR CO.,

' rsK u TUoauaaT. ATLANTA, OA

Head mint Mr. Krert Wallace Has to Sny,
Mayers'Drug Co., Oaklan, i!d.

Gentlemen: I wish to express my nnnre
elation ot tho merits ot your Catarrh Cure I
have suffered with catarrh for live years, and
can truly say It has given me more relief ttmn
nnv other medicine I have trleo. and it will un
doubtedly effect a permanent cure. All it
needs la a fair and impartial trial to establish
Its universality, very tru y.

Fiinn 'WATXACE.
Milll'olnt.W. Vn,

It has cured Mr. Wallaee of one of the worst
cakes ot onturrn on recora, witn a neavy

of the throat. One boltlo s guarunt -- ed
to oure. It win cure you otuerwtse no charge.
War nule bv All dnioulatH. Frloe 91.

A Mfe ani sure cure for catarrh and hay fever
is Mayers Magneuo uaiarru uure a. inree
months' treatment tor ?1, and absolutely
euantn'eei. It t used by vapor inhalation,
nnd is the nnlv medicine that rciches the
nffooted parte and sure to oure. Forsaleby all
atufjisu.

mIAJS

1
Tho Vonerablb American States

man's Noble Caroor.

GftAHl'S SIC LET OF STATE,

Mr, I'lah Expire at Ills Kiimmor llcsl-rienc- n

on tho llmlann Mllll'inulro, r,

Cotipjrossninn, Governor, Soufttur
nml I'liretun Minister.

OAlimsoN'B, N. Y., Sept. U1,v.et's ,,"b"1; 8l'0".'
Vlh, Sr., died suddenly yosterdny ot hli
lilcnii tJllir mnnsion near Gnrrison's. Ho
retired nt hist ustinl hour WediiCHdny night
in apparent flood licnlth. A doniostic oc-

cupied it room adjoining thnt of Mr. FIbIi,
nnd nt 4:30 yesterday inornliig sho licnrd n
falut call. She hurried to the room and

HAMILTON risn.
found Mr. Fish sitting m a chair nt the
edge of the bed. Mrs, Henjnmln, a daugh
ter of the deceased, and the only otlier oc-

cupant of the house, was summoned, but
her father was unable to uttor a word af-

ter she entered the room and he oxpircd
soon after. Ills ago wns 81. His denth
wns attributed to the infirmities of old
age.

The funeral will be held ou Sunday and
services will be conducted by the rector,
Ilov. Dr. waiter Thompson, assisted by
Hov. Morgan Dix, of Trinity church, of
Now York. Mr. Fishhnd selected his own
pall bearers, and among others nro tho fol-
lowing: Hon. William M. Kvnrts, Hon.
Sam Slonu, William C. Scuermcrhorn,
I'rcsldont Seth Lowe, of Columbia college;
Benjamin D, SiUiman, Hon. .T. C. Ban-
croft Davis, John L. Cadwalader, John
Schuyler mid Hon. John Juy, of Katonuh.
Interment will be made in tho cemetery of
St. Phillips church, In tho Highlands.
The cemetery in which tho interment will
be made is one of revolutionary fame, and
whero tho other members of the family
are interred.

THIS I)i;.VI STATESMAN.

Ilia Notable Ancestry and Kventful Pub-
lic Curner. ,

Few of tho younger generation will re-

member that Hamilton FUli, who has just
gone to his filial reward, was for many
years a particularly prominent political
figure. He was Grant's intimate friend
and his choice for the presidency in 187(3.

Hamilton Fish was born in Now York
city Aug. 8, 1808. He was the son of
Nicholns Fish, u revolutionary patiot, who
was nu intimate friend of Aaron Burt
until tho latter killed Alexander Hamil-
ton in their historic duel.

As a boy he was very bright, and gradu
ated from Columbia college before he wti9
10 years of age. In la.il Mr. Fish was the
Whig candidate fDrthObtuteusBcmbly, but
was defeated. In 18l:i ho was tho success-
ful congressional cuudidnte of tho Whigs
of tho Sixth district of New York city. He
served but ono term. Ho was u candidate
for lioutenant governor in 181(1, but was
defeated, owing to the active efforts made
against ulm by the nntl-reiuer- whose
principles he had vigorously assailed. The
head of the Whig ticket was elected, how-
ever.

When Mr. Fish's Micccsnful Democratic
competitor, Addison Gardiner, resigned
his office during the following year to ac-
cept a sent on the court of appeals bench.
Mr. Fish was chosen to succetd him, and
in 1848 he was further honored by being
elected governor by a majority of more
than 80,000 over John A. Dix nud Iteuben
H. Walworth. At the expiration of his
gubernatorial term Mr. Fish was elected
to the United States senate to succeed
Daniel S. Dickinson. In tho senate he
acted with the Hepublican party nnd op
posed tho Missouri compromise.

In lSoi, when his senatorial term had
ended, Mr. Fish made a tour of Kurope
with his family, remaining abroad until
1800. He returned in time to take a prom
inent part in the presidential campaign
which resulted in the nomination and elec-

tion of Abraham Lincoln. In 1803 Mr.
Fish and Bishop Ames were appointed by
Secretary of War Stanton n commission to
visit United States soldiers, relievo their
sufferings nud provide for their neces
sities. v bile they did not succeed in their
immediate purpose, they arrnugad for nn
eoual exchange of prisoners, wulcli prac
tically prevailed In the ileluils ngreeuupou
by them up to the close or the war.

Mr. Fish was an enthusiastic admirer of
General Grant, whose nomination for tho
nresidenov hu advocated warmly in 1808.

After Grant's election he was nppointed
seoretary of state and held the olllco until
the expiration of Grant's second term in
18T7. Au effort was made to nominate
Mr. Fish for the presidency in 18T0. Presi-
dent Grant boing au earnest supporter of
the movement.

It is upon his work as secretary of state
thnt Mr. Fish's reputation principally
rests. He was one of the United States
commissioners to negotiate the treaty of
Washington, which was signed May 8,

1871. Mr, FUh brought about a settle-
ment of the nottliwestern boundary dis-

pute, by which this government was given
the island of San Juan. He alo figured
prominently In the settlement of the Ala-
bama 'nnd Vlrglulus questions.

For many years he was prosldent of
the New York Historical society, nnd
was president general of the booiotyonuo
Cincinnati contlnuousbj- - from 1854 up to ,

the time of his death, his only predecessors j

in this highly honorable oliice having been
George 'WashiugWu.Alexauder Hamilton,
Oburlra Cotej worth Piuckuey, Thomas
Plnukney, Aaron Ogdeu, Morgan Lewis,
William Popham and A. Scainmell Dear-
born.

Mr. l'lih was man of fine physique.
Ills wife died In im, leaving live chil-

dren, one of whom, Hamilton Flah, Jr.,
has Imo, proinlneui in Vw York statu
politic for several yar. Jtfr. Pish wa
mvarul tlmei u mUlIouiitre uud U said tu
have ipout WO.00Q a year,

.ouVithtm-V.Us- ll IfROlrfRr itfJVnVHm

I hi so. Oilier Svcilijiiti.

RACSLAlTl), Iu Sopt. aA sevcro c;
clone struck the pretty little town
IiOCkport, on ftayoii LitKouroho, yiii'ii1n
tuxHett it. n lnun of ruins nnd devolution.

Tho line Mtor't! of W. G. llHtrlw was luilf
ilenioli.slied anil nil the goods injured; tho
Horo of 1'nitl Jleyer nnd resldenco wns
conlpletuly deinollslielj the roxldenuo of
(Ins Ahrttut, C. J. Hiclmrd's rcsldoneo nnd

largo cooper shop, convent of the
Conception and Peter I'ullticky'H

fruit shop were completely destroyed. A
large portion of Louts Tvrrill'H rosldenco
was destroyed, llnny otlier buildings
were badly damaged.

The following Here klllod: Sister e,

Sister Lucie, Miss Jlabel Gauth-renu-

Mr. Oliver Ulvot, barber; tho serv-
ant of the convent and nu unknown man
with scalp torn oil. Several others were
Injured, four probably fatally.

SCHIllVEIt, l.n., Sept. 8. A strong gale,
blowing here yeatcrday, has increased to a
tornado. Fenced, outhouses and some
small dwellings have been blown down
and destroyed, and cane nud rico wns con-
siderably damaged. Mabel Gnlithreaux,
tho llltlo daughter of II. S. Giauthrenux,
of this town, was killed wliilo attending
fcchool near I.ockport by the destruction
of the fcchool house by tho storm. Oliver
Lal'oiirse, of Thilmdenux, was instantly
killed near Itaceland by falling timbers.

Train Wrccheri hy n Fallen True.
SoMKltVlLhE, N. J., Sept. 8. A violent

rainstorm Hflcompnnied by wind of great
velocity nnd lightning visited this portion
of New Jersey Inst night. Many trees
were uprooted and a number of barns
struck by lightning north of here, Tho
milk train on tho South Branch railroad
ran into n big onk tree which had fallen
across tho tracks betweou Neshonlo and
Flogtown. The front of the engine was
badly wrecked.

A Steople Ithiwn Down.
Port Ji:uvis, N. Y., Sept. 8. Port Jer-vi- s

was devastated by a storm of wind and
rain last uluht of unprecedented violence.
The tall stoeplo of the Methodist church
was blown over- - and it crashed through
tho roof, wrecking tho interior of tho
building nnd filling It with debris. Many
houses have beeu unroofed by tho violence
of the wind, and nearly all tho electric
light, telegraph and telephone wires nro
down. Many casualties of a minor nature
are reported.

Crops ltufliiMl by Storm.
Bath, N. Y., Sept. 8. A terrific hail

storm, accompanied by thunder and vivid
flushes of lightning broke over this town
last evening, doin great tlnmago. Hun-
dreds of panes of Uhm at the Soldiers'
homo were broken. The storm has cut all
the tobacco and fruit smth. and wet of
Bath. The wind storm was general
throughout Howard, Prattsburg anil
Wheeler and all standing crops are
ruined,

iss.'.HUKU'i.i'. i'iwjrn aua m i vyb avH 3 kt2ill)UUa,,u 9 fin aja IT I K?1a Cw. A J.

IScfs.,
GOcts., and
J1.00 per Bottle,

flnrefl Contrlif. Hoarsenfiss. tiore Throat.
Croup promptly: rellovca Whooping Cough
and Asthma. For Consumption It has no
rival; has cured thousands where nil others
failed; will cure you If taken In time. Sold
by Drug-gist- s on guarsnteo. For Lame Hack
or CheBt. uso SlllLQU'S I'LASTIilt. 25 ctt.

HILOH'S CATARRH

55552 REMEDY
1 lave you Catarrh? This remedy lsguaran- -

teed tocuroyou. l'ncoOOcts, Injector free.
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DKTHEEL
53S North Found 81 , ItelnlF

l.rucn. PhlliuiHniii,. i KIN
l)KliWHl:R ASSgTi.
liiKitn,' nycd, ant! old or do
If vm iutf.'i fium au ill.ru!,. ,till I I or I LWI.j ' H -
oL ii .iellfHlt-- wuttire, vhu h u. :

oouil'lt-uliu- l tiuulitifitt. tlixi ton
wilt DR. C. F. T1IEEL, ' ' nil
five ftuiutw fOl book r J ruth "
K.i .viurli...nf .ki ftill.i,- - ti tn

to equal Mm, Letullntr nctsp.niv pinuoiun. I.nn
the only true and ifuulni- - uilvfrttruia; i iu-- i
lutu-- and woutu.be snwlMll! are (HieJhi, ,1 in
1 eatment ot wont 'UM'a of ItliMxJ 1'oUun. Svrollilti
Stricture, eta. for imoto of 1S,0(W. duds u
to 3 ev'tfn, 0 U 8 , wtfl and fUU. ev'g, e to io, Mm

ail Oaj;, FrU Cm mired 4 to 10 dayH.

SNEDDEN LIVERY
Horses and Carnages toHire.

Hauling of all kinds promptly attended to
Horses taken to board, at rates

that are liberal.
Unin irruir n n.Ji.nt. n l eilfn ALL6I, WW lHQtlH HWUftM W
TWIC TOLD TALES I

Are DoaieUmes a bora, but when the peo
pie are told twice that at Gallagher's
Ohap O&sh Htore they ean buy Fluur and
Ten at lower rates tlriu anywhere in this
town, they aie glad to te't the truth ol
the oft repeated story. Full line of Otro
(series, Batter and Bgga, l'outoea, eraen
'truck, Hay and Straw.

Sallaghnr's Cheap Cash Stere

m m mm mm.

Tit

ACCIDENTAL DEATHS,

Caused by Carelossneos.
Tho majority of pcoplo tllo sooner than

they should. Evidence of this fact Is grow-
ing daily. Waring says l " Discoso Js not n
'onieqiienco of life ; it ta duo to unnnttitnl
conditions of living neglect, nbusc, tvnnl."
Dr. Stephen Smith, on tho snmo Fiiljiet,

' Man is born to health and long lifo ; (lis-rne-o

Is unnntural, death, except from old
ge, is accidental, nnd botli nro preventable

by human agencies." This is almost invuri-nbl- y

truo of death insulting from licait dis-
ease. Careless intemperate
use of tea, eoilce, tobacco, alcoholic cr other

nro generally tho cautcs of this
dilliculty, nnd indiflcrcnce to its progress

in sudden death, or long eickness end-
ing in death. Hy tho newspapers it can be
seen that many piotiiinent and hundreds ol
persons in private lifo diet fioui heart dis-
ease every day.

If you havo nny of the following symp-
toms! shortness of breath, palpitation, irreg-
ular pulse, fainting and smothering spclhi,
pain in shoulder, side, or arm, swollen
ankles, etc., begin treatment immediately for
heart d ifcase. If you delay, tho consequences
nay ho serious.

f'or over 20 Years Dr. Franklin Milcp.
the eminent specialist, has made a profound
stndv of licnrt disease, its causes and cure.
nnd ninny of tho leading discoveries in that
direction nro duo to lilm. His New Heart
( lire is absolutely tho only reliable, remedy
fin llin rMfn nf lifni-- t rliunnen na la tirm..l
liy thousands of testimonials from grateful
persons who havo used it.

James A rain, editorof thoCorry.ro, Leader,
hues: "Alter nn nppnrent texwery from three
mnihR of lncrlppo, 1 fell on tho street uneon-- 1

" ions from heart dlscaro In one month from
:mt ilrno I wns unnhle to walk across my room,
imlinypuUclicst from 86 to lift timet" a minute

then used Dr. Miles' Now Iienrt Ctuc, and at
unrelHKMuno stronccr. After using six bottles I
i iisahlotoMork ns nsunl and walk a milo every
iliiv, my pniso rnnglnR from B8 to 60. Dr. Miles'
remedy is not only a preventive but n cure."

Dr. Miles' Now Heart Cure U sold hy all drug-- 1

uMs on a positlvo (runrantcc, or hy Dr. Miles
Meiliesl Co., Elkhart, Ind., on receipt of price. Jl
pcrlwttle, six fur 8S, express prciudd. It Is pri- -

llvelv free from opiates, or dangerous tlrtiRs Dr.
Mt es n us, a cents, d rce uuok at aruggisis, or
hyn.au.

9f a

.urn
CAN BE CURLQ

A CUHE GUARANTEED

DR. J. B. MAYER,
I015Arc!iSt.,P!ii!a.,Pa.

EasoaiotK'o, no openitlnn or delny tram s,

attested y thuus.'.ii(m of cure-- , cixler-- c.

mentsof phys'c.ans. i.tdiet, n:'d l nimlmnt c!ti-7e-

can bon?--- at ofiin!. Conpultfltioii frcL' r.ml
ttrlotlyconlMciilnl. Hi. mlfr circuit

Olfico 1cups : D n.j. to a r.i'.
vi::z3 ro:: isrnnrxr.

ThoC)llov. !:'3nrcaf w t the many that hnro
bcun cntirc'y c- red of l.upturo hy Iih. J. 11.

Mavfi's riRi" --mekt:
.lne ib a Sch..i . 222J Korth rirond Bt.. l'hila.
H. O, Sheesly, jr'h'.tlton. Dauphin Co., 1 u.
i 11. Sosalt-.'- , 1 hoenixvlllo, l'n.
It. A. Hull, Kawtcn, N.J.
John H.Sche
A. 37K binc mn, I.imet 11 n I '. O , Jier ks Co. , l'a.
s. Jones Phil ru. Rennet gaucrc l'a
A. A. anlti .oiithy, cent-alia- . Col. Co., I'a.
C. Iterltjuj?. J.uhea Hill. N. J.
I.. 1. IIoss. .'.i i khlll. I'n.
V. A. Krcitr, Platlngton, r.
15. M. Bmall, J otiut Alio. ra.

u Paviii, Flttville. K.n'1 worn. 1'lilln.
II. Kunkel. 1181 I.indtn St , Allentown, If.

."O. W. Watt, I.orrlstwn. l'a.
' T. Benny, CIS 10th St.. I'hlln.
lev. 8. II. Sh rn.,-r- . Si nbtin-- , Vn.
V. P. Lovimir!, Wopdl ury.N. .1.

1, J. DelleU, V I S. ISth St . Hesfltnc Pn.
uU3tndt, I tia tt fanuth ItHbtnn. I'a.

I.. !' ijjlurl:. Jr., Oley, Berss Co ,1'e.
t Ocrnehelmo-- . Clayton, N. J.
Z. K. lieiicnh' w er, 1100 Cohnnhin Ave., Ta.

i. C t'lper, 7S5 Pearl st. Heading, I'u.
iVro N. J
M. J i i'.v, Win "in Avenue, V. of 31 orris street,

(1 --nantown, Phila
Wra. T)li: 1825 MrntroH Et.,rHla.
Th i.n 11. Hnit'intr, New Ringgold, Pa.
Cr. Lf, Ice!, 22J1 Reese B! I'hlln.
1. G. Qnlmbv, 241 Pearl St.. RenUIng, Pa.
R. G. Stanlev, 21 Sprue o St . Lebanon, Pa.
A. Schneider. J.o'-- st Dole, Ta.
1). B. NjII, Limekiln P. O.. Beriii Co., Ta.
C. A. Dcturk, lierksro.. Pa.
Wm.J:. llartent':ie, 1" iienixvillo, l'a.
W.M.Linehacn.O.t Et , Readirr;, Pn.
JohnC. Lyme, 1310 Ilrward Bt..Harrjsburg.I'u.
Chai Smith, 4'2 (ircenv.lch St.. phila.
G. Burkhard, i J Locut St., Reoding. Pn.
C. C Kcehn, i.ouglesvilie, Berks Co., Pa.
Henry L. Rave. Pottslev n, l'n.
G. L. Swartz, IVynette, Wis.
Wm, J. Blblgh.np. 6 0 Taylor St.. Camden, K' J.
Alfr.-- Hah-v- . Philllreburc. N. J.
&JiiJlULTfe SVh,,..
Jnlin Shupe.'l'ellord P.O., Mongt. Co., l'a.
Wm. Vt'lisO-- .

E. cr.iDtree, rjui I'aiemorp oi...
tT. S. Crealy, North iud 1,1 hila.

I'"'1u'leli..i". v f '0 is closed on the 2nd Satur-
day ofcacU in..! i.. Dr. J P.. Ilayer bcir.srnt tho
Hotel Penn, K. . I , to glvf tteatmcnt to
perum in th.it I. mity ( n thnt dty.

Dr. J. IJ. Jlnyer'i terns fir treatment Is in
rcieh of all. Call and so-

- cured.
N. II. Perrons fnim r.ui ot tn can receive

tr'metr' 1 r.turn bor-.- fuireday.

The only SORE ROACH DESTROYER is

V. e guarantee It to rid the house of Rats, Roaches

Money He fund? 3.

MAURERS'
Per&Iin

INSECT POWDER
Is the best a the market for

BcdBugv. Antqi, Moth,
InaCDTB ON Doss. &o.

For Sale liy aUUrugcM Be sureurd get ibKnuiw.
Sold only m hot!.e our Traoc Mffn n'- h,
Kanutachtrod ,,, A0Be.rt

tv B' ft -

A CUP OP

CHOCOLATE
delicious to tlte taste, invigorating
and strengthening to tho body,
made, in ONE MINUTE from

iT. noDCO'-rT-
E

i iwr.nnMkUs":

Only 30 et: for a full pound package.
Tree sample on spplleatlon to raanufusturers.

roittuijs BT

11. It. Severn, T.K. Magirglo. vv. H. vier

Y. ). ,tJ

VP-.-

(MIMjliilMlAIL
Terrible Loae of Life in an Indiana

Wreok.

ELEVEN HAVE BEEN TAKEN OUT.

A Dispute lletwren Opnrntora n tn Hie
Ito.piinnlMllty Tor tlio (Iri-n- t Calamity.
Victims rimiml Dunn by the Wrick.
nj;n Until ltrscuod.
CIIICAOO, Sept. 8. A hend-o- n collision

between n milk train of the Chloago.Pltts-bur- g

anil Fort Wnyno railway and an
onstbouiid psonger train on tho Pan-
handle, or Pittsburg, Ciurinnntl, Chicago
nnd St. Louis railway, killed twelve per-
sons and Injured as many more. The n

oconrred in tho "L" running from
the mnln line just south of Colohottr to
Kast Hammod, Ind., at tho point of a
curve nud In u sparsely settled locality.

Tho killed nro; Anton Temple, mnn-og- er

of Schiller theatre, Chicago, on his
way toKnglish lake shoot Ing.hend crushed
to n mass: unknown man, with Manager
Temple, probably an actor; William Ilig-ne-

traveling passenger agent of the Wis
consin Central railroad; G. A. Hlnes.
Viucennes, Ind.; Wlllinin Shlnloker, New
Albany, Ind.; William Iticlmrdsnn, Clil- -

cngo; H.D.Adams, Fairfield, III.; K. A.
liarnaru, Terro llauto, lnu.; unknown
tramp; Chester E. Collin. Cnrtiiaste. Ind.
Kmil Godenruth, Chicago; P 1). Fleming.
Falrlleld, Ills. Nearly a score of other un-
fortunates were maimed and mangled.

The baggage ear of the eastbound train
was ground into pieces, nnd from tlii.
most of tho killed and injured were tnl- n

Tlio romoval of the scene of tin- - wicr.,
from Immediate police nnd sui;;ii',il ni.i
made tho oalntnlty a most di-t- n- i ; ni

it wns mote titan an hu.n liniio t

of those rescued, tnninutil tl i Kl III' I'
ing, could be carried to linn .i I'nle
hour and South Chicago lor tienlimMi.
1'hyslcirtns were summoned from the ha-
ter place, and engines were hastily pre-
pared and rushed to the scene of the
wreck.

The most horrible sight was the mass
of human remains that was dashed against
tlio tender of the Panhandle locomotive.
It had once been a man. Some said he was
a tramp, and that he had been stealing a
ride on the blind baggage platform. When
the collision came this unknown man was
crushed between the baggage car and the
heavy tender. One man, whoso nnmo lias
not yet been learned, was thrown partially
out of a smoker window and baggage pin-
ioned tho remainder of the body within
tho wrecked car. All efforts to disengage
tho body wero unavailing, and the livid
features of the dead man stared the res-
cuers in the face.

There will certainly be an investigation
to fix the Illume for tho terrible loss of
life. At present there is a dispute between
tho operator at Colehour and tlio general
oliice of the road in the city as to what, tho
train orders were, each trying to fasten
the blumo upon tho other. Tho operator
nt Colehour is A. H. Kennedy. Hail road
men at the scene of tho wreck said Ken
nedy's orders wero to hold trnln No. 12,
the wtecKecl Louisville train, until No. 49,
the milk train, had passed. A brnkemau
ou the I'auhandle train said tho train loft
the city ou timo and stopped at Colehour
for orders, and none being received, it
started again without instructions.

Th'l ,311 RUNG HAM MURDERS.

I'u ul Ilullliluy's Ilody round The Blur
(ItireH Attempts anlelilo.

MlDDLUTOW'N, N. Y., Sept. 8. The body
of Paul Hitllldny, the husband of the
woman now under arrest, was dug up
yesterday It was under the Ilnlliduy
uotibo, anil was round lying on its back.

Constable Scott reports that Mrs. Hal-lida- y

tore her garter loose and twisted it
around her neck und pulled on both ends
with all her might. Ho removed it from
her as soon ns lie discovered what sho was
attempting to do, but her face wns badly
flushed and she was panting for breath.

A band of gypsies has arrived at
and it is believed they will make

au effort to secure the release of the mur-
deress, who hi said to have belonged to
the tribe a few years ago.

About two years ago a boy named George
Kline, who lives in a house next to the s,

disappeared. It was supposed nt
tho time that he had stolen a horse and
wagon which had beeu missed, and had
gone off with It. It is now thought that
he had In some way incurred tho displeas-
ure of Mrs. Ilulllday, who put him out of
the way. In fact, It Is generally believed
that more bodies may be found about the
locality of the Haiuday house. Thero Is
great fear that a mob will form and lynch
Mrs. Halliday.

Ollicers if th Atlnuta lteprluiantled.
c t a mi.. i i

brought to the attention of the navy do--

IiaiLlllCllb IIIIIJUU IUU tCIUll, UL U UUiUU UL

inquiry, couvened last month at Norfolk,
to Investigate a llro on board the United
States steamer Atlanta and the general
condition of that vessel, had its culmina-
tion yesterday la the issuance of a general
uider hy Secretary Herbert, reprimanding
nliioers responsible for the cruiser's coudi-L.u-

The court of inquiry found that the
Atlanta's water tight compartment doors
could not be oloed through the accumu-lutlii- u

of rust, and that she was in a bad
condition caused by neglect and careless- -

with Apoplexy,
Milwapkbe, Wis., Sept. 8. Henry C.

Payne, one of the receivers of tho North-
ern 1'nuitlc, was strioken with apoplexy
while on a Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul train at Western Union junction.
He whs brought to this city and has not
as yet regained consciousness.

A Mud Dnc Causes Great Kxeltement.
CAriS JIAY, Sept. 8. The village of

Green Creek is excited because Iticbnrd
Holuies' hound went mad nnd bit every'
thing in reach. He attacked severul citt
zens beforu being killed. Everybody huv
lug a gun Is out killing dogs and cuts that
were bitten by the hound.

I'ntHlly Injured by a Derrick.
Eastox, Ph., Spt. 8. While standing

on the quarry bank, William Masters,
aged 50 yearn, leaaee of the Excelsior slate
quarry, at Pen Argyl, was struck by a
derrick and knocked to the bottom. He
died iu three hours.

Itttaburg's Mw l'eiutlon Officer.
McCu NKLLSBUtto Pa. , Sept. & Captain

George W. Skinuer, having received his
qeoiml salon and filed his bond, has been
dlreoted to take cbarge ol the peusiou of
flee at PUtuburg on uext Monday uiorulug.

Hie.WwitliBr.
Showars; sMjjutly oooler; varialile winds,

high ou the coaat.
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On Crutches 10 Years 1

Beating sores that S
m WOULD NOT HEAL! 5
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Professional Cards.

J OHN H COYliK,

A TTOUNKY-- TLA IV.

Onico HecW;Ul buUdinR, RbenAndoah.

" ' ) i v : ' t r r. t w .

SttHJIKDOAH. PA.
OCUco 'ioom 3, 1". O flulldlnz, Hhennndouli,

at.il iisterly hullding, 1'ottsvlllo.

p T. HAV1CE,

aORQMOtf DKNTIS7,
Office Northeast Cor. ttiln ind 0atra dts

Shenandoah, over dtdn's drug store.

jyj 8. KISTLElt, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND BVKGKON.
Oftlco-ID- O North Jirdln street. Hhennfloh.

JAMKM MPs-I-JR.
PHYUIOIAN AND HUTiOKON.

Offloe and Ilesldenae, No. 84 Ncrth Jsrfllr
Street, Shenandoah.

E. D" LONGACRE,

Graduate in
Veterinary Surgery and DentUtry.

All calls bv mail, tcleeranhor telephone nt- -
tended to with promptness, tturglcul open,-tlon- s

perfornied with the trroitest cire. Ornce I

Commercial Hotel, Hhcnandoah

JRANIC WOMER, M. D.

Bpectalut in treatment of Catarrh.

Practl.'o limited to diseases of the eve. e
nose and throat. Boectacles furnished, mia
anteed to suit all eves

umce 18 south Jardin street, Hhenanaoah.

S3 SHOE noWp.
Do you wear them 7 When next In need try a palcT

Best In tho world.
$5.00. ,$3.00

S4.00 m Hi,$2.50
$3.50 $2.00

rOR IAD1ES'

$2.50 $2.00
$2.25 $1.75- -

nn FOR BOYS

l.75FOR .fMtn.

If vouwant a fine DRESS SHOE, mida In tho hied
styles, don't pay $6 to $3, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or
$5 Shoo, They fit equal to custom made and look and
wear as well. If you wl-- h to economize In your fooUeart
do so by purchasing W. L, Douglas Shoes. Name and
price stamped on the botti-- , look tur It wren you buy
lt.Li.xiuiiUL.u, liructuiin, nass. sola uj

JOHUI'll BAU
14 South Main Street, Bhwaadoab, Pa,

Entirely

INANDRAKEl AND

A SURE

CURE
FOB

Blllousnoss, Dyspopsla,
Indigestion, Diseases of
the Kidneys, Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Hoadache, Loss of
Appetite, Jaundice, Erup
tlons and Skin Diseases.
Mm 25. P lo&o, li Is n Sngfliti,
UUtt, HllUtl llin, rrH., KtrhMtM, It


